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Minutes of Board Meeting 

 

March 21, 2019 at Green Haven 

 

Attendees: Brett M. Nelson, President 

 Mark Swenson, Treasurer and Past President  

 Rick Hagberg, Secretary 

 Mike Beach, President Elect 

 Jeff Belstler, Board Member 

 Barry Deziel, Board Member 

 Pat Murray, Handicap Chair and Board Member  

 Brett J. Nelson, Board Member 

 Chris Olson, President Elect 

 Shawn Walsh, Board Member 

 Steve Fellows, Former Treasurer 

 

Absent:  Eric Przybyla, Board Member 

 

 

1) President Brett called the meeting to order at 6:05. 

2) Steve Fellows attended the MPGA meeting Saturday at Como. They drew brackets for the 12 

man and Senior 8 man. They are excited to be playing here in July for the Seniors State 

Tournament. 

12 Man: Jeff Olson and Shawn Walsh will be co-chairing.  

Pat Murray announced the handicap system will likely be changing next year to be more 

international. It will probably be similar to our former event handicap system, and players will not 

post all rounds played. 

3) Membership Update 

We have about 185 registrations so far, 46 18 hole league, 19 9 hole league, 5 new, 33 Senior 

League (from Men’s Club), 56 Spring Kickoff, 41 Net Challenge, 13 Gross Challenge, 33 teams (66 

players) Classic. 

4) Emails 

Rick will send emails to members: Pat’s handicap email now, signup/deadlines reminder by end of 

March. 
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5) CRM 

Shawn discussed the possible CRM system to ease communication with members. Cost would be 

about $100/year. There was some concern about Pro Shop pushback regarding their potential 

time/effort required, so the Men’s Club is prepared to manage it instead (so would not include 

tournament results). Shawn will discuss with Larry/Pro Shop on Monday. Shawn volunteered to set 

up the system, Brett J. Nelson volunteered to assist, and Eric would probably be in charge of 

maintaining it as secretary.  

A motion was passed to “approve up to $500 for CRM software”. 

6) Smoker 

Brett questioned the high $1,300 cost for food for the Smoker. A concern was raised about the 

bar/restaurant operation not “taking care” of Men’s Club members, e.g. offering specials as 

previously promised, not always having food available on Thursdays, etc. Mike and Barry will meet 

with Jason Tollette to discuss our concerns. 

Next year’s Smoker should again be held at Green Haven, but possibly without offering food. We’ll 

attempt to get free room rental due to drink purchases. Mike Beach and next year’s board will 

decide. 

6) Members Playing from Senior Tees 

There was discussion about whether play from the yellow tees should be allowed for Men’s Club 

play. A “handful” of members are interested, primarily higher handicaps and older members.  

Steve and Chris are willing to measure the course from the yellow tees (since Larry had 

commented that the scorecard is not accurate) and report back for informational purposes.  

No action was taken, discussion will continue at a future meeting, and we should possibly survey 

the membership for next year.  

7) Match Play Brackets 

Mark and Brett M. Nelson will set the brackets (instead of the Pro Shop) after April 26. 

8) New News 

President Brett has talked with Larry, and the course may open on April 4 or 11. 

Previously discussed hole 15 construction was to result in Green Haven receiving some of the 

funds, but now it appears the city may be keeping all the profits when construction occurs.  

It was pointed out that years ago when the club donated the land that the caveat was attached that 

funds would be returned to the course. The Men’s Club (and likely attorney member Jim Nielson) 

may need to be involved in discussions with the city. Mike Beach will speak with Jim Nielson about 

it. 

The city will vote in April on potentially adding simulators, and decide whether the city or 

Larry/Ryan would be the owner/operators. 
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Adjourned at 7:45 pm 

 

Submitted by Rick Hagberg, Secretary 

 


